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IT was but to be expeoted that Mr. 
,.". Solt Tu: Trevelyan's motion to reduce the Debate. 

India Office vote in protest against 
Lord Reading's action in certifying the salt tax 
would be rejected, but one had hoped for a larger 
minority than 74. Even on the Prinoes Protection 
Act as many as 120 .votes were reoorded against 
the Government,altbough India's cause was espous
ed on that ocoasion exolusively by tbe Labour party, 
both fragments of the Liberal party having ranged 
themselves against it. On the present motion 
also, it would appear that tbe Wee Frees gave 
India only their moral support and oast their 
votes in fayour of the Government, in dread that 
an adverse vote would ba followed by the Vioeroy 's 
resignation, while the National Liberals placed 
both their voice and vOle at the servioe of the 
Govemmenc. Even the moral sapport of the In
depeudent Liberals was more halting than had 
been antioipated, the differenoe between their 
attitude and that c.f Labonr being well illustrated 
by the difference in the utteranoes of Messrs. 
Hope Simp80n and Ramsay MaoDonald, the for
mer of whom said that the Vioeroy'. aotion was 
e. polUioally wrong snd economically right" and 
'be laUer tbat -it was ," finanoially unnecessary 
and poliUo .. Uy bad." .As a matt ... ,of. fact, on 
ibm issue one might have :rea80nably, hoped that 
aven moderately "rogressive. ConBervatives would 
have' aided with India, and would have join
ed with the others in a.king lor .. Spellifio assu· 
rance tbat lethe powelr of oertifillatiOJl oouldnot 
be annulled, iI .hould be :used onl,:.in .. oase of 
"hi "llIe'gancy.As his., nen the. Labour party 
did apparently not give as muoh .upPQrt .a8, WI'. 

expeoted of it., . . "" •. " .' , 

The AU-India Congress Committee
sp .... , S. .. I.o., whioh met this week at Nagpur de. 

tbe CODlr .... 
oided on Monday last to bold a· 

ape oialsession ofthe Congress some time before the 
end of nut month. This ueoision . must evidently 
havd been arrived at with the objeot of 
aohieving unity between tbe pro,Collncil and 
anti-Counoil seotions of the Congress. But a
speoial a ession oan effeot unity only if the oon
tending partie8 agree hi advaDoe to abide 
by its deoision. The Das party is not, how
ever, prepared to give any Buch undertaking ~ 
on tbe contrary. it is clear as noon·day sun 
that it will oontest the eleotions even if 
the special session reaffirms, as is but too. 
likely to dp, the resolutions of the Gaya Congress. 
putting an interdict ~pon Counoll elections. 
Tbe August seEsion of tbe Congress is therefor. 
bound to prove infructuous, but it will maka. 
it more diffioult for the Dasltes, who still wish 
to remain within the Congress, to fly in the face
of the CODgress deoision reaohed at two sucoes· 
sive sessions. It is for this very reason that Mr .. 
Das strongly opposed the proposal for the oonven
ing of a special session. In Bombay it was a great 
gain for him to have persuaded a section of auti
Oouncil Congressmen to adopt a policy of bene
volent neutrality towards bis followers and he was. 
not going to be done out of it by these taotios if be 
could help it. But his opposition was overruled, 
and the net result is that the pro-Counoil party 
will forfeit the sympathy of some people ·belong
ing to the Centre party in the Congres., which 
'will perhaps lead to the Dasites going ou t of the
Congress: 

* • • 
Now that the Swaraj party I .. 

W .. ted 10'01100., . busy nominating ita oandidates for 
New ~l.ocI. 

the provinoial and oentral legis-
latures, the Indian Social Reformer has· felt it. 
neoessary to utter a wamingthat the strength of 
the party will be determined not by the number 
of oandidates it puts forward,' but by the quality 
of tbe men who seek the suffrages of the; eleotors. 
in its interest. And the diffioultY' whioh the 
~ .. ara'party is eJ:perienoing in running candi
dates with any olaim to oompetence isattribute~ 
by our oontemporary" to· the' reluotanoe feh by 
many able and independent. publicists who are
said eo be In general aympathy wllh the part". 
otBoially to join' it. This reI uotanee, al(alo, ill 
.dri .. WII ara, told, ~o' t~e fa.ot" th~t· .~he Swaraj party 
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has eleoted to be a pa.rty within the Congress 
and its members are reoruited only from those wbo 
already are, or desire to 'beoome, members of the 
Congress. In point of faot, thl reason for their 
unwillingness liel deeper, If people are dis· 
inolined to be in tbe Congress, it is ma.inly beoause 
it gives rise to ~ presumption in the publio mind 
tbat they have embraoed the non.oo-operation 
creed of wbioh in reality they dlsappro",e,though, 
striotly speaking, one oan be a Congressman and 
yet oppose nO,n-co.operation.' Tile Swaraj party, 
however, bas definitely oommit,ted eaoh individual 
oonstituent of itself to, non-eo-operation, as the 
Congress bas not. In this partioular ,matter it has 
outstripped the Congress_ If therefore· people 
shrink from joining tbe Congress, for, the: reason 
tbat suoh an act on their part may lend itself to 
an inference as to tbeir politioal opinions, whioh 
has no basis in faot, they would positi vely objeot 
to joining the ,Swaraj : party, whiob aotually,re. 
quires of them a deolaration of faith to whioh they 
oannot honestly subsoribe. 

it it 

IT will not be sufficient, therefore, in 
How ea. It •• order to extrioate 'the Sw, araj party 

ObtalDCld? 
from its present difficulties, merely to 

relax tbe rule whioh makes membership of the 
Congress a prerequisite of membership ,of the 
Swaraj party. The entanglements of th,e latte~ 
position are infinitely greater than ,those oUhe 
former. What is neoess.ry is to sorap the mani
festo, issued on tbe ocoasion of the formation of 
~be pa.rty, which "proolaimed non,ca..operation to 
be tbe governing prinoiple of its polioy_ This done, 
it is relatively indifferent to the fortune~ of the 
party wbether it remains within or goes outsijle 
the Congress. But, without oanoelling the mani
festo, it is vain to look for any accession of strength 
( in, quality), of whlch the pa.rty, on the Social 
,RefGrmer' 8 own showing, stands in suoh desperate 
need. When the party is onOe relieved from the 
necessity, under whioh it labours at present, of 
harmonising at every step the ,measures 'it takes 
with th~ princivle ~,f non-co·operation, it will,no 
longer be redu"ed, first to advooating tbe line of 
indiscrimina.te and wholesale,obstruotion whioh 
few in tbe party a~ bea.rt, approve, and then to 
'!leeking out' assidu!lusly, all J,),ossible ,means. of 
re~Te",t from ~h'l't)rrational c'op.r,se to"the path of 
.honllst" .,0rtl)odOJl , •. conlititut;onal~srD"tI, O,pp?~!n~ 
wbere ,o,pposition is: demande4,' ~,n4 sllPporhn,g 
, .... h,ere ,support ,is jU8tifia~Ie.. : I, ~~u Idof Q:o~r~e(;li~ 
possible for SOrD! Ilf,tll-ese, new-~tyle S!~r,a~~~<~ ,~o 
zelJlain in th,e party,'pledgedall tb~tllpe"t() ~~,n. 
oo-operation, afld,yet to follo~ .... pohor,,~o~allf l,n.
OOQ:lpatible ,~it/l ,tha:t prinoip~e, B~t w;e .. a~e ,no~ 
considering the"case,of tbo,se . -rh? I!'re ~ltre~eNlr, 
OOD3tituted, wqo d,o p.~t gi,ve ~ I1~edl!~ ,u~less.,tb~-!, 
,lWIa~to I;'9de"llD,it, and, havin~,giVe,nit~i,pro~tly , 
lIet, to worll: tq .!Iarry}~ i!l~o 'e~e.~ut~o,D: ,.~uoli ,me!!-j 
wil,I'J\ev.er join.th,e S",araj ,party till it b~s, droPl?ed 
non,oo'QperatioD, ~nel., whC?lesale 'lbBttuotlon, 'tVlilOh ,I 

is a logicai'and neoeBsa:,,: OOrISaqllenOIl' 'of 1l0llioOO-
operation.' ' 

. Delectlonl. 
WHILE the Swaraj party is eagarly 
casting about for reinforcements, 

already very serious defeotions have taken plaoe 
in its raoks in Bombay. Messrs. Natarajan and 
Jayakar have resigned from that bod:v, owing 
largely to the temperamental differenoes between 
two or three prominent personalities in that party,' 
whioh have now oome to a head. Apart from the 
gulf fixed between the two seotions by the personal 
idiosynoraoies of their leaders, they are also divi· 
ded by a wide diversity of outlook, or, as the seoe· 
ders put it, they are .. fundamentally and irrevoo
ablys.parated inprinoiples and methods." We have 
not yatbeen vouohsafed information as to the prin' 
oiples and methods in dispute, but one oan give a 
pretty sure, guess about it. The predominant seo
tion is for carrying 'out, in the letter and, in the 
spirit, the prinoiple of non·oo.operation to whloh 
the party has pledged itself and for the oreation 
of deadlooks whioh is a direot ou toome of the adop. 
tion of non·co.operation. The seotion that has now' 
withdrawn is opposed to b )th. If tlie party has split 
on this fundamental differenoe, the breach oould not 
possibly have been avoided. On the oontrary, one, 
may ask why the seoeders ever joined a body 
which had openly mortgaged its future to non·oo
operation. If the sheep and tbe goats are now 
separated for good, it will be found that a predo
minantly large section of the party in every pro
vinoe (and 'in the Central Provinces and the 
Deooan to a man) is against non·co.operation and 
obstruotion and only a handful in favour of them' 
It remains to be seen whether, without the aggra
vating oause of personal differenoes whioh opera~ 
ed in Bombay, the oleavage will be repeated else 
where but if a similar sorting·out took place 
every~here, it would tend to, clear up the issues. 
If howeve'Ji the' seoeders now desire to found a 
new psrty, would they not be hard put to it. to 
differentiate their prinoiples from those to whlc~ 
the Libanls have along given their adhesion? 

~; . . 
THE report of the Bombay Prosti-

• The Sootal tution Comlllittee, was ,pu~lished 
Bvil. . . 

, , " many months ago and yet no aotlo~ 
has been taken to give legislative effect to :its re~ 
commendations., Meanwhile Caloutta, whioh 
neither appointed, a,CommlttQ8 nOr slept over it,. 
recommendations, is ha,!,ing abe ,benefit-" qf a, Su~ 
p'teilion oHminoral'T.raBio Bill whiQ~ ~a. referr~4 
to. Seleot :Committee "last ,weelt Without a diS' 
sentientvoioe'being,ra.laed 'in, the Counoil. The 
bbjeot of tile BilHs,to',penalilii certaincl~sel. of 
, ersoniiwlio get a' peonniary benafi t ,~y, *h~ ,1m,' 
toralitYof i.othera.: ' gariwallas '.anel. r;t./lkahawallas 
-Who abet'so~i&itation. landlorDii who, let olltbOUB~' 
for brotiiels and lIimps ;an.d prooureu., The Bdl 
!l.s Provided tor the departatienot: ,~he ;.las$ ,class,. 
Il'hoogb tbe4b.aiuJprinoiples'ofthe;bl\l, ha~e )?ee~ 
,,\jeeptabls,,~;&II:. seotions <lU the loe~~la tiv, 
COnnen we mu.,.naturally.eJtpeQt oPPoslhqn, to 
the ino:eased powers whioh the, Bill" "onf~~~ ,9g. 
the polioe for oarrying ounhe objeots",of UUI BilL 
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The polioe in India unfortunately do not enjoy 
publio oonfidence and therefore the publio have 
reason fcr tbeir reluotanoe to endow them with ad
ditional power. But the question is. can a better 
authority be thought of' Aooording to the Chair. 
man of the Caloutta Corporation, there are no' less 
than 38,000 prostitutes in Caloutta and as' many as 
1,200 young girls are brought into the oity every 
year from outside. Is this evil to go on uncheck
ed fcr fear the police might abuse the additional 
powers given under the Bill t . .. .. 

WE are sorry to note that the depu
n. Native tation of native Africans· whioh Deleptlon. 

was announoed some time a~o to. 
,isit England is not allowed to go there. In reply 
tc a question in Parliament Major Ormsby· Gore 
said tbat their interests were suffioiently repre
SEnted by tbe missionary, Dr. Arthur, and that: 

tiThe applioation for a Dative delega'tioll to be reoeived 
did not; Come from any authoritative bod,. in the ColonY' 
and the Colonial Seoretal'J' had not been able to apprOY8 
of such a delegation. Native interelts were not in danger 
of being overlooked." 

As Dr. Artbur has completely identified himself 
with the white settlers, we cannot at all admit 
;hat he satisfaotorily represents the native inter· 
IstS. How could au authoritative body to repre
lent the natives be expected in the Colony when 
;hey are in such a backward condition? In not 
~pPJ:o .. ing tbe pl'oposed delegaticn, the Colonial 
Secre.tary has obviously played into the hands of 
Ihe whi,te settlers who must naturally be wishful 
that at this junoture no spokesmen of the natives 
should be given an opportunity to Jay bare to tbe 
British publio all tho cruelties and injustices to 
which they have been subjected by the white 
settlers and tile Colonial Government, which is 
notoriously subservient to the white settlere. So 
long as the natives are not given an opportunity 
to plead their own cause"we muat take it that their 
feelings are accurately reflected in ,the cablegram 
ient by a section of them to Mr: Andrews: they 
ore friendly to the Indian and entirely hostile to 
the European claims. . 

• • • 
'WE felt constrained' recently to 

Tariff Board. 
take 'a' lIomewh"t strong exception 

to Ih9 I,ersonnel of the Tariff Board, especially to 
the appointment of a civilian:as its president. The 
Boaci,howevlilr, has now been hllproved by th, il).Qlu, 
sion as second member of the. Hon'ble Mr, .v.G. 
Kale of the Fergusson College, ',Poona .. ',It niay not 
heclailJlad for him that he enjoy. an international 
reputation, e s is desirable that those' who have to 
decide ,fiscal questions should.do, but, it oannot,he 
denied that he is, a noted India~ economist." it 
gees without saying tl~~t he represents ,8ltp,rt 
knowledge on the Board. But it is equally' oer~ 
lAin : that he will view thil questions Coniing' 
before, ·the Board with a mind >whioh ·is not unduly 
biased in favour" of oapitalists.: On, the. :eve 
~f his departure to . Siml~, ~o undertake. hi~ 
new duties, be reminded Ms trl~llds,of the.Dece,an 
Babha that he was a dilloip/e' . of' :aanade 'aniJ 
Gckhale and that his endeavou'i would be to walk 
in their footstepl!o. None would wish fol" the Tarilf 
Board anything better than.l.llat:¥r. Kale wo,ld. 
luocee~ in this .endea!.ou~. , .. :. :. i .::.fr:,) 
• 

THE ALLIANCE BANK FAILURE. 
I 

: THE Alliance Bank of Simla, Ld., 'one of the oldest 
. and biggest' of the joiut stock banks ill this 
country, suspended payment on the 28th April 
last. That the bank was in great difficulties had 
been known for some time, particularly in London, 
Sir Basil Blaokett told th~ Assembly that person" 
ally he had knowll it a year before he oame out to 
India as Finance Member and that it was common 
knowledge in the City then. In August 1922 the' 
Alliance Bank was in seriou's difficulties and ap.' 
proaohed the Imperial Bank of India for finanoial, 
help. The Imperial Bank investigatecJ,. the posi 
tion of the affairs of the Allianoe Bank and agreed 
to lend a sum not exoeeding two and a balf crores: 
of rupees to the latter on the eeourlty of its asset. 
and cf the title-deeds of 47 properties. Whettier 
under the Act constituting the, Imperial Bank'" 
suoh iending of money on the seourity of immove~ 
able properties was within cr beyolld the powers, 
of the Bank is a questicn which is yet to be discuss
ed and deoided in the Bombay High Court. The 
only object of mentioning the faot here is that 
eight months before the actual failure of tbe Alli
anoe Bank, its position had been investigated by 
the Imperial Bank and tbe latter Bank bad stated 
the limits within which it oould offer help. Then 
Ihe Alliance Bank carried on certain negotiations 
in England. In reply to Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, Sir 
Basil Blaokett stated in the Assembly on the 5th 
July, that for several weeks before the date of 
failure the Government of India knew that if the 
negotiations of the Bank in En~land did not lead 
to a suooessful result, the failure of the Bank was 
probable. .. It was' not until the 26th' April that 
they learnt that the failure was' inevitable." On 
the 27th April the Financial Seoreta;y to the Gov
e'rnment of India wrote to the managing Governors 
of tbe Imperial Bank of India autllorizing them to 
repay 50 p. c. of tbe amounts'due, to depositors in 
the Alliance Bank and cOl).voying ,the guarantee of 
the Government Qf Indi~ to .make good to the Im
p'erialBank of India any 10,8ses incurred in mak·' 
iog suoh IJayme,nts. These deposits amounted to 
8~ crores, so the now Imperial Bank was to 
undertake to pay 4~ crores instead of the 2Ji 
c~ores which it had offered to advanoe at the most 

, in August 1922 cn th" security of tbe assets and. 
properties nf the Allianoe Bank. On the 28th 
A pril the Allianoe Bank susp\luded payments. Soon 
ceme the announ~emeDt by ,the Imperial Bank, o~ 
ita readiness to pay 50 p.o. of the deposited amounts 
toth'e depositors of the Allianoe Bank. , .' .... ,0. 

,', It was apparently. not intendOll that the fact 
tbat'tJ;e .Government .wae substantially at the baQir, 
of the Imperia. ,Bank in this matter should. ,be 
PIlJ>lilllY, knqw,ll, The Indian ~erc.hant's Cha.mbe~ 
which made enquirie~on the point with the FlnB,n., 
pial Secret,a17 Iln ~2nd ¥ay. was ,told that it was a 
Pl1blic.apirit;ed .aot"o£ the':Imperial Ba~k. ~hll 
~mpeli8~ l!an~l to.o, ~ted up;to ~b~ u1lderst~~dlll~ 
'ki.J1~!ng,tbe,.Il.e,w aocouJlt. in ~.ts ledger;tls AIl~-
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ance Bank of Simla Creditors Loan a/o." It was 
when a suH was brougM in the Bombay High 
Court a!{ainst the Imperial Bank and an injunction 
was Bought to restrain it from making funher pay
ments to tbe depositors of the Alliance Bsnk that 
the part which the Government had played in the 
affair first came to I ight. Since then the Government 
have sought to take credit for having by their 
action averted a possible financial orisis In th e 
country and maintained the credit of India in the 
London money market. The Government say that 
they acted on their own initiative. When pressed 
to state whether the Seoretary of State had urged 
them to take the initiative, Sir Basil humorously 
remarked that he thought the initiative came from 
both end.. Anyway the promptitude with which 
the Government acted was oommendable beoause 
they moved in the matter even before the Allianoe 
Bsnk suspended payment. One wonders wby they 
wanted to keep it a seoret when they were guard
iog the supreme financial interests of the oountry, 
.why they wanted to let it appear to the publio 
that the Imperial Bank moved of itself in the 
matter out of a high sonss of its duty as a Central 
Bank. The fly in the ointment lies in the fact 
that in August las.t year the Imperial Bank would 
not lend more than 2J.i orores on the asset. and 
properties of the Alliance Bank whereas in May 
the same Bank offers to advance 4J4 orores because 
the Government of India guarantees it against 
loss. That there is going to be no direct profit out 
-of the transaction is admitted. The shareholders 
.of the Imperial Bank may, however, look for. a 
prospeot of the probable growth of business of 
their bank because of the ~essation of the aotivi
ties of the Allianoe Bank. As regards possible 
loss, the shareholders need not worry in the least 
as the Government of the oountry has guaranteed 
their Bank against any losses arising out of this 
transaction. The only people who may have Bome 
1lause for anxiety arll the taxpayers in British 
India who will have to bear the loss if any. The 
Government are hopeful that there will be no loss. 
They investigated the whole position before they 
;gave the guarantee. Well, let us ·hope that their 
hope will be realised. 

With regard to the liquidation of the Alliance 
Bank, there has been a fairly general expression 
of opinion, a,t least on this side of India, f~r the 
appointment or assooiation of soma Indian firm of 
repute like tnat ot Mr. S. B. Billimoria ·as liqui
dators ill order that the Indian oreditors' interests 
may bs safegllarded, in order also that all the 
delinquents; . high or low, 'who may be 
proved to have misbehaved, should be properly 
exposed. It is a pity that the racial issue should 
have obtrUded Itself 'on tliis 'ocoasion too, but it 
is a sign of the tiDies. When the Government were 
~nestioned in the Assembly on this poin C they etated 
that it was a matter for the shareholders ooncern
~d and·refused to interfere with the arrangements 
made by the Imperial Bank in that oonnection. 
This· altitude is not quite explainable in view of 

the fact that if there results any loss in this affair 
it is Dot the Imperial Bank but the Government 
who ha"ll to bear it. So they have a right to inter
fere if they are so inclined. There is a auspicion 
ia many minds that perhaps· an attempt will be 
made during the . liqUidation prooeedings to shield 
the guilty parties and that the elucidation of facts 
of that oharaoter for which the Government desire 
to wait before they Move in the matter, e. g. by 
appointing a Committee of enquiry into the causes 
of the failure. may deliberately not be made. h 
would have been better for G.,vernillent to remove 
grounds for such sllspioion by getting someone like 
Mr. S. B. Billimoria associated with the liquida" 
tors. 

When the great promptitude snd solioitude 
for the interests of the business world and iaci
dentally for those of the Allianoe Bank deposi
tors, displayed by Government on this occasioa, 
came to light through the legal proceedings in 
the Bombay High Court, probably every Indian in
terested in publio affairs in this cQuntry thought 
at onoe of the contrast in the attitude of the 
Central Government and the Imperial Baak to
wards the Alliance Bank failure in 1923 and of 
the attitude of t3e Provincial Governments and of 
the Presiilen"y Boards towards the failure. of the 
People's Bank of India and of the Indian Specie. 
Bank in 1913. Some people probably also wonder
ed to themselves whether the attitude taken to
wards the Allianoe Bank in 1923 would also Iiava 
been taken had it been a oase of an Indian-manag
ed joint sbok bank. The Alliance Bank failure 
haB at least had one important educative effect on 
publio opinion in Iadia. It has taught many 
people what it is possible for a sympathetic 
Central Bank and Government to do to help an 
important financi~l institution or to arrest possible 
demoralisation of oredit on a large scale in the 
country. Too little importanoe perhaps was at
taohed to this aspeot of the question when people 
thought about the baDk failures in India in 1913_ 

THE SIMLA SESSION, 
( Faoll olla P ABLI&IlENTABY CoRRESPONDENT.) 

SIMLA., 8TH JULY_ 

THE thing that struck me most, during tbe oourse 
ol the four sittings of the Assembly that have so 
far taken place. was the considerable weakening 
in the position of non-official n:embers and the 
consequent strengthening of the Government .ide. 
The reasons for this deplorable and disheartening 
ohange are two: the absenoe of a very large num
ber of non-offioial.members and the' growing dis
organisation of ~he non-official parties ia the 
House. The Assembly began its work witb· onl)" 
half its strength. i. e~ 70. Since then it has beeD 
able to secure an addition of about a dozen mem
bers. To a superfioial observer this att~ndence of 
82 OJ so may.not:appear small or disappaintiog. 
But. an 8J:amination of the absentee list shows that 
oat of about 58· absentees, only ODe or two are 
offieiab. about six are ·Dominaled non-officials.' 
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while as many as 50 are from the ranke of the 
elect'd non-offioials I I wish our eleotorates were 
suffici ntly edu6ated and bold to demand from 
their r presentatives who are absent an explana
tion fo this gross, I had almost said oriminal, 
neglect f their publio duties. The ranks of the 
non-offic 'als were, I am afraid, never so thin as 
they a to·day . 

• _ _ . 'J'<'he disorganised condition of the non.offioial 
parties was openly admitted in the House the 
other day by Mr. Shahani, himself a prominent 
member of the Democratio party. The voting 
lists are another testimony on the point. They 
show that the members have voted as they liked 
without any regard to their parties. This laok of 
disoipline and disregard for ooncerted aotion were 
olearly seen at the meeting of the non-offioial 
members that was held here on the 1st inst. to 
oonsider what steps they should take to show their 
resentment at the Viceroy's certifioation of the 
salt tax. I am not free to disolose what transpir
ed at the meeting. But I may say this much that 
there were Bome influential people who were of the 
opinion that they had in Maroh last opposed the 
enhancement of salt duty and sufficiently shown 
their resentment at the Viceroy's certification and 
that any more action on their part to show oncs 
again their resentment would not serve any useful 
purpose and, further, that the' adoption of the 
obstructionist tactics, instead of doing any good 
to the country, would do positive harm to it and. 
therefore, it would be their sad duty to oppose 
them if adopted; while there were others, equally 
influential and numerioally stronger, who thought 
that in order to register onoe more their empha
tio protest against the certification, they should 
give one more 'battle to Government on some 
definite issue, such as the supplementary' grants 
or a money bill and defeat them h03avily. There 
were also some other minor views advooated at 
the meetings into whioh I need not go here. On 
account of this sharp differenoe of opinion and 
some r~sultant bitterness of feeling, the meeting 

,ended as it began without ooming to any deoision. 
This disagreement has weakened . the non-official 
strength as was seen on the very fi rst day 'of the 
Assembly's se98ion, and to that edent fortified 
the position of Government. 

Another thing that struck me foroibly was 
that the process of not heeding, and even defying, 
the wishes of the Assembly that began a year or 

'80 ago, was now almost complete. The anxious 
desire on the part of Government to meet the 
Assembly as far as possible, which was frequent
ly in evidence during the earlier sessions of 
the Assembly, is now absent. Whether on the 
bill to repeal the Criminal Law Amendment Act 
of 1908, or on other non-official bills, or whether on 
the military policy of the Government of India, or 
on Dr. Nand La!'s resolution to amend seotion. 
67 B of the Government of India Act; a policy' of 
uniform hostility was resorted to. Government 
never seemed to try for a moment to find out .. f/iQ 

mediQ. At question time also, their replies to 
some of the most important questions were de
oidedly ourt and breathed a spirit of opposition. 
The position, therefore, as it stands at present, 
between the Governmeut and the Assembly is 
extremely deplorable. 

Under these ciroumstanoes, the Assembly em
barked upon its last session on Monday last, A ripple 
of satisfaction and amusement wa~ oaused by 
Messrs. Harohandrai Vlshindss, Shahani and Neogy 
of the salt tax fame, now again re·eleoted, when they 
took their oaths of .. Bice amidst loud cheers and 
smiles from all quarters. Nearly 150 questions were 
answered during the course of the four sittings. 
Many of them related to Military and Railway 
matters and the failure of the Alliance Bank and 
elioited useful, though at times disappointing, 
replies. Quite a volley of supplementary questions 
was showered on the Finance Member when the 
question regarding the Allianoe Bank was answer
ed. But the President oame to his rescue and 
stopped these passages-at-arms by observing that' 
the proceedings were degenerating into a debate. 
Sir Basil Blaokett answered all the questions 
with remarkable frankness, but on one oocasion he 
chose to give an evasive reply. Asked as to whether 
the initiative of asking the Imperial Bank to pay 
50 p. c. to the oreditors of the Allianoe Bank oame 
from the Government themselves or from the 
Seoretary of State, he replied amidst laughter that 
it came from both ends. Great ooncern was 
shown by the Assembly when the question about 
the health and release of Lala Lajpat Rai was 
answered. The Home Member gave detailed in
formation about the Lalaji's present state of health, 
but refrained from making any Jltatement regard
ing his release 8l[oept that the matter rested with 
the Punjab Government. 

The 2nd and the 5th of July being days of 
official busine'ss, Government introduoed a number 
of unimportant and minor bills on the first day 
and got some of them passed by the Assembly on 
the second day without resorting to the lengthy 
process of refening the bills to Seleot Committees. 
The most important motion on the first day was that 
made by Sir Basil Blaclrettto refer the bill further to 
amend the Indian Stamp Aot for raising the duty 
on oertain.non-judioial stamps .to a Seleot Com
mittee. Being a money bill, some members deoid. 
ed to oppose it as a protest against the Vioeroy's 
oertification without pausing for a moment.· ,to 
reckon their strength and without realisiDg: what 
the effeot. oLtheir, defeat, would be, whioh. was 
·foleseen. After the motion was ~ormally made. 
no non.official member got up to speak against it.. 
This confused the matter 8.till further. When the 
voting took place. s.omeol. the memb~ra (mostly 
helonging to the Democratio party) went Into the 
opposite lobby, with the result tba.t tbfl. motion wall 
ouried by,38 votes to 27. It was-a triJlmph for Gqv~ 
ernm ent.-Anel I shall not:be sur,prisedlf till! PresH 
iDEn~land &l1d ,the 'Anglo-Indian, p',ess: In, tq.is 
country ,;will t~e this votll as a ,,~ie of" OQI)II!l!!D~. 
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in Government. The opposition offered by the non
officials was hasty and ill-considsred, though 
right in itself, because they failed to take stock of 
the whole situation and did not measure their 
f5trength before they rushed into the opposite lobby. 
To my mind, the Assembly committed a blunder 
on this oocasion and there are not a few who share 
thi9 view. 

Tuesday, the 3rd July, witnessed heavy" oas
ualties" among the non·offioial bills set down for 
disoussion. With the solitary exception of the 
passage of Dr. Gour's bill further to amend the 
Code of Civil Procedure, so as to do away with im-. 
prisonment as a penalty applicable to the defend. 
ant in a suit for the restitution of conjugal 
rights, not one bill was able to get the support of 
the House. Lala Girdharilal Agarwalla's bill to reo 
peal the Criminal Law Amendment Aot was heavi
ly defeated by 40 votes to 20 after a severe indiot. 
ment from the Home Member. Dr. Gaur's bill to 
rai'e the age of consent met the same fate but on 
a diffierent ground. The House threw it out obvi· 
ously beoause it could not be prooeeded with 
dllring this session on acoount of the fact that a 
similar measure containing substantially the sama 
matter had been discussed at Delhi. 

The most imllortant day during the week was 
the 4th July when the non·offioial resolutions were 
discussed. There were five r6801utions on the 
agenda paper, out of whioh the Assembly oould 
dispose of only one and the debate on the second 
;resolution which lasted over full three hours was 
adjourned owing to the lateness of the hour. In 
this connection, the following comments of an 
Anglo. Indian oorrespondent will be read with 
interest :-

No OD8 B88mS to have shed even a perfunotory tear 
ov •• the fact that the inability of the A ••• mbly to 
dispose of two motiOD"B definitely put out. of oourt t.he 
last and only oODstruotive proposal (of Mr. N. M. 
.Joshi regarding the prohibition of employment of women 
b.fo •• and aft.r ohlld·birth and the provision of mat.rnit,. 
sllowanc.) on the liot. Mr. JOlhi Must have cherlsh.d c,.· 
nical thought. as ha IIst.n.d to in.ffe.tual hair'splltting 
over alleged constitution ISIU811, while hil motion for the 
introduotion of Jegillationa] dealing with the regalatioD of 
the .mplc:vmenl of wom.n b.for. and after ohild·birth, r.· 

. c.ded Into the background as a phantom ofunaUainability 
aDd 88 a grim GOmmeDta". ori the alleged lolioitude of the 
As •• mbly for the Bocial advano.m.nt of the work ... of 
,hi. countr,.. 

SIr Sivaswamy Aiyer urged Government in a reso
lution to press on the British Oabinet the neoessity 
for promptly giving effect to the Assembly's reso
lutions of the 28th Maroh 1921, calling for the ad
mission of IniliILns to all arms of His Majesty's 
Forces in India, for the granting to Indians not 
les9 than 25% of the King's Oommissions annual
ly awarded,fo~' the provision of an Indian Sand
hurst and for adequate' faoilities in the prelimi
iDary training of Indians for the present Sand. 
hurst and for the enoouragement of "the Indian 
Territorial Foroe and the grant to officers. in that 
forcie tlf King's CommissiOns. It Dia,: be 'reoalled 
here that the'se resolutions were passed with .the 

full support of the Government of India. The 
rea80ns, therefore, for not giving effeot to ~'hem 
must be found somewhere else. Mr. Burdol':, the 
Army Seoretary, did not long keep us in su~,pense. 
He announoed that the Home Government Idid not 
acoept these proposals 1 They are of the 'opinion 
that "they are finally responsible for the 'seourity 
uf Indi .. from dangers without and with:,'in" and 
"taking a serious view of the high respon8".!bility 
which rests upon them," they "are not prepared 
to risk the efficiency and traditional reputation of 
the Indian Army by embarking upon any large 
and revolutionary ohange euoh as would be in
volved by immediately replaoing British Offioers 
in large numbers by Indian Offioers without 
having the proof of some well-chosen experiment 
that the risil: will not be und uly great." Fearing 
another slash from the Home Government if he 
oommitted himself onoe more to suoh a resolution 
Involving "large and revolutionary" changes, Mr. 
Burdon moved an amendment whioh, In the 
words of Sir Sivaswamy, "was vague, indefinite 
and amounted to postponing the questions to the 
Greek Kalends". Instead of being oalled lipan to 
urge the necessity of promptness on the Home 
Government, Mr. Bllrdon wanted to be allowed to 
take the first favourable opportunity of makinll: 
further representations to the Home Govern
ment on the desirability of giving effeot, as soon 
as ciroumstances rendered it praotioable and 
advisable to those provisions of the Assemply's 
recomme~dations which had not yet been oarried 
out. Mr. Burdon's speeoh, though luoid, wae 
unconvinoing and lacked weight. of argument, 
H. E. the Commander· in_Chief. who spoke last, 
was pathetio to a degree and implored the House 
to vote for the amendment; otherW'ise, he said, the 
House would make his task of sending more repr~ 
sentations to the Home anthorittes more diffioult. 
This piteous appeal did not prevail. The amend· 
ment was defeated by 30 votes to 5~ and ~he 
original resolution was oarried amid non.offiolal 
applause. 

Then oame Dr. Nand LaI's resolntion for the. 
oancellation of the special powers of the Viceroy 
in so far &s they oOllld overrule the decisions of 
the Assembly. But more ofit when the debate 
on it is oomplete. 

INTER.COMMUNAL RELATIONS 
IN TREPUNJAB.-L. 

A SERIES of thrse artioles has appeared in the 
SEBV ANT OF INDIA by .. Bhishma ... · While there 
is a good deal in these ably written articles with 
whioh I agree, there are points whioh seem to me 
to, be unwarranted assumptions' vitiaUng the 
conolusions at whioh the able writer has arrived: 
"Bhishma" is right in saying that until 1916 the 
normal relation between Hindu and Muslim com· 
munities was not one of unity but.of enmity. This 
:.vas due to the faot that the two communities, 
qU&ll'slled over the loave8 and fishes of office and 
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those quarrels were acoentuated, wherever in the 
-domain 'of local self-governmeut representative 
institu~ions were given and eleotions were beld. 
-As far baok as the eighties, general eleotions to 
Munioipal Committees were not infrequently 
acoompanied by riots, and Hindu-Muslim relations 
were more than ever strained. It was for this 
reason that Muslims were not will ing to accept an 
arrangement whioh would multiply ocoasions for 
Hindu-Muslim conflicts wherever joint eleotions 
were held, and it was really for this reason that 
aeparate oommunal representation was resorted to. 
Take the oase of Amritsar where from 1916 to 1922, 
for full six years, Hindu-Muslim amity was of 
the highest and most striking order. There for 30 
years and more in municipal elections the prinoi
pie of oommunal reJ>resentation' was in foroe. It 
similarly was in foroe in Lahore. Surely there
fore" Bhishma .. is not right when he says that it 
was by the Minto-Morley Reforms in 1909 that 
communal representation was granted to the 
Muhammadans and in oonsequenoe by the 

·Co'ngress. Communal representation in the 
Punjab was introduced in order to remove the 
bitterness of feeling whioh joint elections invari
ably engendered, because those elections were 
··being run on communal lines. One can safely go 
ao far as to say that in all places where eleotorates 
are joint eleotions sre really run on communai 
lines and the community which has the larger 
number of voters in a oonstituency suooeeds in 
returning its candidate. Therefore, whether 
communal representation ie introduced as suoh or 
·not, it does in practice prevail everywhere, even 
in suoh an enlightened oonstituency as the Univer
·sity. Therefore for" Bhiehma .. to urge that the 
Congress, in concsding the principle of oomm unal 
representation, did something likely to injure the 
cause of India'n nationality is hardly justified. On 
the other hand, it seems pretty clear that the Itrant 
of communal representation reduces the chanoes of 
the two communities running their eleotions on 
purely oommunal lines and thuB rendering them 
more or less a faroe. Where'ver communal re
presentation prevails, a number of candidates 
contest a seat and one of them gets it. Where 
communal representation does not prevail eaoh 
seat is oontested as a rule by one Hindu a~d by 
one Muhammadan, and the one whose. oo-reli
gionists preponderate on the electoral roll of the 
~onstitullncy" gets it. The efforts of eaoh oandidate 
are direoted towards encouraging candidates 
belonging to the other communIty to come into 
the field and thus reduce the ohanoes of suocess of 
hie adversary. 
. One would like to uamine critically the points 
that are urged against oommunal representation. 
They are: 
, (1) The voters are deprived of the rig'ht pf 

t
el~oting .the be~t POs.sible representative, beoause 
hell Oholce Is hmited to their own oo-religionists i 

(2) Because the voters are aeparated on a 
ellgiOU8 basie, therefore they do not get into the 

habit of thinking nationally, and 
(3) It deprives voters of different oommunities 

of the obanoes of ooming together and disollssing 
their Joint problems in a national manner. 

The first objeotion applies, whether, the seat is 
on a Muniolpal Committee or a District Board or 
for the matter of that on the Legislative Counoil. 
but oan it be seriouslY" urged tbat the voters have 
the mean, of acourately measuring the oapacity 
of the candidate and in practioe voting strictly on 
the merits of a candidate and that oommunal· 
representatiolt deprives them of the cbance of 
eleoting a person outside their oommunity. In 
practioe even where joint eleotorates preva II, as 
has been said above, eleotions are run oommu
nally. Therefore the objeotion is more theoretloal 
than praotical. 

As regards the seoond objection, tba obser
vations made above apply to it equally. 

As regards the third, in praotioe no foroe is 
found in it, and wben we take into aooount a 
hundred and one measures adopted by eaoh oom~ 
munity to strengthen its isolation from other oom
munities, the objeotion loses muoh of its faroe, and 
this applies with greater foroe to the Hindu oom
munity tbau to otbers. We are in favour of de
nominational colleges and denominational sohools; 
we insist upon giving religious eduoation to each 
oommuuity" in our sohools and oolleges; we go so 
far as to have a Hindu University and a Muslim 
University; we encourage oommunal modes of 
dress; and in modes of life the same separatioD 
uista. In th.e faoe of all these faotors. whioh go to 
oonstitute these oommunities into separate entities, 
to say that if these separate oommunities go to 
separate polls onoe in 3 or ;, years, the prooess of 
nation-building is thereby hindered, amounts to 
this that you are prepared to swallow the elephant 
but not the gnat. Granting separate oommunal 
eleotorates in representative institutions, is it not 
still possible to have a nation able to manage its 
own affairs, if the relations between various com~ 
munities are duly. regulated by .... ell-underetood 
rules and oonventions. We will have to depend 
upon a rational settlement of differences rather than 
up"n sentimental appeals. The 'improvement of 
inter-oommunal relations in the Punjab therefore 
depends upon a well-considered, fair and just 
settlement a I the rights and obligations of various 
oommunities. 

SYED MOHD. HUSAIN. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
(FROll 0011. ow" OOBBICSPONDE"T.) 

LONDON, JONE 11. 

STONE-THROWING J'OR SALT DUTY. 
WHO ~ould have .thought that when Lord Read
ing certified th~ Salt Duty, stones would be 
thrown in this country? 'Yet that has metapbo,," 
ioaUy' happened. A well-dressed lady, named 
N orali Richards, desoribed as an artist, was bound 
over at Marlborough Straet on Tuesday, charged 
with wilfully damaging with a hammer' the glass 
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front of an advertisement frame at the Philhar
monio Hall. Great Portland Street. where Mr. 
Thomas's film. Romantio India. is being shown to 
suoh audienllea as are interested in seeing some
thing of India from one point of view or anotber. 
The film has attraoted a great deal of attention 
and not a li ttle critioism from friends of India. 
since it is aocompanied by a sort Qf running com· 
ment from Mr. Thomas. who seems to think that 
it is his duty. after a oursory inspection of the 
oountry. to assure his hearers that India ought to 
oontinue to be devoutly thankful that she is still 
in the charge of this oountry and to reoo11ect that 
it will be long before she is fit for anything else. 
However, that is not the burden of this story. It 
appears that the lady who adopted the old suffra 
gist method of drawing attention to grievanoes. 
wished to bring to the notioe of tbe publio her 
objeotion to the imposition ot the Salt Duty in 
India. She had offered a vocal protest at the film 
performance. but was turned out. and feeling that 
she still had a duty to her oonsoienoe. if not to 
India. she took a hammer and smashed the glass 
in the picture frame. in order to add emphasis to 
her protest. She was ordered to pay five shillings 
for the dame,ge. But why will these extraordina
rily nioe women think that they are going to mend 
things. by breaking other things? The inoident 
was at onoe humorous and pathetio. but it shows 
that some people here take their politics seriously. 
and that is something to the good. I am ,afraid, 
however. that -the best of this hammer has made 
no impression upon the stony determination of the 
India Office. 

INDIAN PROPAGANDA. 
The salt duty and other Indian grievances are 

being kept before the publio in various parts of the 
country by the British Auxiliary of the Indian 
National Conferenoe. On May 30th. Messrs. Sastri, 
J amnadas Dwarkad1!.s. B.S. Kamat, C. Jinarajadasa, 
ana Sir Montagu Webb addressed a oonsiderable 
audience at the Kensington Town Hall on "India's 
March to Dominion Home Rule." Mr. Jinarajadasa 
addressed another Londo·n audienoe, at the Central 
Hall Westminster. on "India and the Empire-, 
a Spiritual Faotor", on June 7. On the 13th, at 
Birmingham. Messrs. Jamnadas Dwarkalias, 
Kamat. and Jinarajadasa spoke on "Britain and 
India-Apart or Together 1" On the 14th. Mr 
Jinaraiadasa .spoke at the Houldsworth·· Hall 
Manchester. to an audienoe of a thousand people: 
Messrs. Jamnadas. Kamat. and Jlnarajadasa also 
spoke on the 19th at Bradford. and they are to 
speak in July at Cardiff, Glasgo .... and Edinburgh. 
I ain afraid. that it will not be possible for Mr. 
Sastri to take part in any of these demonstrations, 
aoting under dootor's orders. He will leave 'the 
Nursing Home •. temporarily. at any rate; this 
week·end, in order to partioipate in the· Kenya 
deleg",tion 'work: which is likely t'o oome to a head 
in the no't· .dis.tllont ftiture~ but he . will have to go 
slow. and',iti.s not ye; certain whether he will"be 
allo~ed to p~rtioipa:t,!iD . tlie great Queen's HIm 

Demonetration to be held. with Mr. Ramsa,y Mac
donald in the chair, on Tuesday nnt. the 26th. 
. At tbe Shakespeare Hut. too, where arrange. 

ments are being made to enter into permanent 
quarters next August, there have been a series of' 
interesting addresses to the students Bnd others by 
Messrs. JamnadJis, Kamat. and Jinnah. The last. 
wbo spoke last night, Col. Josiah Wedg ... ood pre
siding. announced his intention of standing for 
the Assembly at the next elections, and deolared 
that the nationalists would be driven to oonsoli
date and plane their demands definitely before the 
Government in the usual oonsitution .. 1 way. If 
the Government turned a deaf ear. the only alter. 
native that would be left to them would be te> 
hamper the Government at every turn by the pro
oess of deadlock. 

THE OOMMONS DEBATE ON THE BALT TAX. 
The debate in the House of Commons last week 

was a very jejune and unsatisfaotory affair. as· 
your readers will realise upon perusing the Han· 
sard report of the proceedings. They were out 
short by the intervention of a debate on a matter 
of domestic importanoe, which left no time for the 
resumption of the debate. Tbis is, indeed, highly 
problernatical. sinoe it will depend. not upon the 
grant of another day of supply. of whioh none is 
available. but upon time being found upon one of 
the fe ... days still available, when all kinds of other 
matters are likely to come up for discussion. Mr. 
Charles Roberts bad a legitimate grievanoe at find
ing himself suddenly out off from his oontribution, 
whioh I have reason to believe would probablY have 
been a very useful one. As it was. though Mr. Tre
velyan made an excellent display in launching th8' 
attack. Col. Wedgwood did not seem to be able to 
pull his full weight in reply to Lord' Winterton. 
and Dr. Fisher, too, was disappointing. I suppose 
that everyone felt that he was talking against 
time, since Lord Winterton's speeohtook virtually 
half of the time available. One's impression is that 
the India Office was mainly ooncerned in drawing 
as many red-herrings aoross the trail of debate as 
possible. and that the members'who got up to op
pose the 'aotion of the Government did not quite 
see the line that was being· offioially taken. nor 
were they as fully informed of Indian oonditione 
as is necessary for those who are making Indian 
affairs a speciality. It, is' a great pity that 
the 'only Indian member of the House should' 
he not 'merely a member of the Labour party~ 
whioh, iii it.elf, would not be to his disadvantag8~ 
but should be an avowed· Communist. who is not 
regarded even by his own Party as an orthodox 
nponent of its polioy. I say this without oasting 
any reflexion whatever upon Mr. Saklatvala. 'whe> 
has told me frankly that, apart altogether from. 
his own personal views on Indian IIoffai ... he' desf
res to serve his oountrY by aoting as the spokestnan 
of·his oountrymen regardless ilf party. ; I do not 
intend to write in detail about the 'prooeedinglJ in' 
last Thursday's discussion that ended so ·infrnotu
ohaIr; for your readers wiIlbe aMe to read thelli 
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in full elsewhere. One gets. however, a feeliug of 
·lIadness that suoh debates should be so unreal 
and superfioial, leaviug main issues untouohed 
~ery often. and as often merely giving reaotiona· 
ries the opportunity of placing the Government 
appare· tIl' iu the right, because. relatively. the 
~ffioial spokesmen are less reaotionary than they. 
and less extreme than the Opposition. It is al. 
ways easy to ride away upon the specious argu
ment toat. satisfying neither set of opponents, olle 
is probably reaching the happy mean, and all is 

therefore well. 
I bear a rumou •• and repeat it for what it is 

.... ortb. that the Duke of Devonshire is oast for tbe 
(}ffio' of Vicer,)y at an early date. being replaoed at 
the Colonial Office by Mr. Austen Chamberlain. 
If so, the propbeoies and decencies will alike be 
affronted. for it is not so long since Lord Peel told 
& London audience that all the stories of Lord 
Reading's approaching retirement were the talk of 
irresponsible folk and could be safely set aside. 
To drive the Duke from Whitehall to Delhi. in 
order to find a place in the Government for Mr 
Chamberlain migbt be, too much for even thi~ 
Government to contsmplate. However, there it is, 
and time will shoW' whebher the .umour has any
tbillg of substance in it. 

Mr. Sastri has a strikillg Ie tter in the Times on 
tne Kenya question. and Lord Ampthill has another 
in tbe Morning Post. but of quite a different oha. 
racter. 

REVIEW. 

WILL SOCIA.LIZED INnUSTRYWORK? 
HOBSON • .i. B.: jNCENTlVES IN THE NEW INDUS

TRIAL ORDER. London. 1922. '1);2 x 5. pp. 160. 
(Parsolls. 48. 6d. ) , 

EVEN io Iruiia, one wonld fain hope, thestnrdy 
~ictoriao beliefin the Old Indnstrial Order as one 
minently satisfactory, sensible and adequat~, has by 
his time given way to a general uneasy feeling, 

at it is neither-that the Capitalistic system, 
hatever it may achieve for the individnal capitalist, 
prone to lead socially to rather deplorable resnlts, 

hat its implications are at timel lomewhat confus
g, and t)lat it is dovelopiog an alarming tendency 

stnltify itself. Outside India, the most in-
ustrialized countries of Europe certMniy have by 
his time lost al\ the tiUth they ever had in Capital
m and the ".~eement is C .. irly general there that 

he old pystem is pretty rotten. Disagreement 
gios, wilen an attempt is made to substitnte an

tber for the old indnstrial order. That thflo.eti
aU,. such pew economic 8ystem~ eRn he worked out, 

t their atlvantages seeUl obvionl .and their. plan-
ibility considerable, is frellly. admitted:, the real 
ifficnlty for most people thinking about the subject 
e8 io the· haunting fear that, however bad 
e old. system is, at least it 6088 work, howeve~ 
dly ; aDd that, however fair theln,ow ,yste~ looks. 

there is no guarantee that it would work at all, in a 
world snch as it is and with a human material· 
which, frankly, on the average is pretty pllor stulF. 

For" the Indnstrial System i~ .. highly com~ 
plex structure of human activities, proceeding froID· 
individuals and groups, who contribute inventive 
power, enterprise, capital, organization, and a, 
variety of intellectual and physical activities to th& 
shaping, moving. 'and marketing of commodities and 
the instruments of prodllction, and a corresponding 
but much simpler Bet of intellectual and physical 
activities expressed in the elFective demand for these 
commodities." (p. 33): Bnt all human activi
ties depend on .. incentives, II i. ~. psychological 
stimuli. without ",hich no hllman action can be 
evoked; hence the immediacy of the prohlem with 
which all would-be reformers of the present system 
of indnstrial activities are confrouted, to wit, 
whether incentives would naturally be forthcoming 
to evoke and maintain the operation of all these pro-
ducing aDd consuming activities in their due places 
and proportions? It is ou til is point, . and on this 
1D0re tha.n on any other. that" the New Order is 
challenged by defendersofthe old a.e impracticable ": 
and just becanse " the workability of reform, can-· 
not be t.aken for granted" (p. 6), it is that .. fdr. ' 
Robson'd book fills soch a real want; although he, 
would have us look upon it merely as an informal. 
introdnction to a scientific psychology of indnstry. 
Be that as it may, the book before us, though 
certainly only whetting one's appetite for a system~ 
atic treatise on the Psychology of Economics, does 
at all events succeed in clearing up the issue, i.~. 
whether the New Industrial Order, which is actual-
I y emerging out olthe old, is based on incentives 
which can be depended upon both tor effectiveness 
and for permanence. 

Mr. Hobson selects (ourcrncial matters o( in
centive, on which above all others the new order of 
producing for service, instead of for profits. is con~ 
ltantly being challellged : 

(1) II Will a lufficient; amount of laving take place wbeR, 
80me of tbe mosl profitable fields of investment are re ... 
moved from private enterprise and when a more equal 
diatribu.tion of net income. reduce. shole great funda of 
wealth wbiob automaiicaUyacoumulate .s oapi,.l .hee 
'helr poueIBora have apeDt .n'lhq duir. to spend 7" 

(2, "'Will gtlas inventive and. organiZing saJent;. 
forerigb.t, initiative, audaoity and enterprise, be avaliable 
for the prolllot.oD of indutrial progl'ess 1"· 

(3) "Will ."pert knowledg. of bu.iD ... aDd technology, 
with tbe qualiti.. of .ppUo.iion, re8poDlibnit)'~, tam .. , 
aDd jucigll)8n,- wbieb go 10 far t;~ward' OO,lDJIatent ma~ag.
ment be forthcoming' under'DatioDal own8rahip and , . 
repre8eutative control" . 

'(4) ,. Will tbe emploY... und.r .he Dew I!fd ... trial 
Order live out • flu:Qicient Qu~tity·of productive ener.,. . 
• nd .•• re. aDd wUl they. aubmit 10 effioieD& workshop diaoi-
plille r' ( p. 141.) ..... . 

AI regards the Drst probiem, chapter UI is entirely 
clevoted to it; and starting with the fact· that' past 
.. economists have generAlly held throt the uneqnal 

• cliatr~bntilln of" giv.en lIatiooal income favours sav"" 
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ing " (p. 46), our author counters that assertion 
with the, to one's own mind nnanswerable, proposi. 
tion that "a waBteful ntilisation of income invol
ves a wasteful ntilization of capital" (p.49). 
"For a large proportion of the present saving iB un
productively employed from the socialstandpoint: in 
socially wasteful forms of 'oompetition ;. ,in euter
prises only profitable to those who floated them 
npon the more gnllible class of investor" (p. 61); 
and by far the socially worst form of all, in the pro. 
duction of capital goods and luxuries, instead of in 
Btandard commodities for the masses (cf. p. 138 )'. 
The real fact of the matter is that ihere are two 
fallacies in the old economic theory" which over-
100kY that it is "the insufficiency and insecurity of 
livelihood which are deterrents of saving" (p. 56) 
and secondly, that iudustry and commerce will caase 
to he risky, the moment "full obligatory publication 
of accounts make the position of all firms common 
knowledge" (p. 69): Raise the standard wage and 
you will 'raise the normal standard of consumption; 
depend on the Eavings of the CODsumera for your 
capital, and 'yon will definitely link investment 
Bnd cODsumption (p. 61 )-instead of the present 
"speculative investment, which is not only a waste
ful but a demoralizing aspect of modern bnsiness, 
encouraging a gambling spirit among investors and 
dishonesty among financiers" (p. 59). 

But in addition, our author postulates "the forma
tion of consumers' associations in order to furnish a .. 

, essentiai factor of industrial self-government "(p.l 33), ' 
and reminds us that e.g. "railwa), users and coal con. 
sumers have already shown some capaoity of local 
organisation for the protection of their intere8ts'~ 

(p. 136). Thus th'3 organised consnmer would in 
the new order watch his interests and interpose his. 
vato, "where wasteful, obso!ete. or expensive 
methods of technique or administratiou were practised 
for the convanience or ad vantage of ona or other 
of the factors of production, and where combined 
action of prodncing firms was oppressive to con
sumers in price, or qualities of goods, or services'" 

: (p. 137). , 
There remains the last' queetion-whether in 

, the new order, labour would have any incentive" to, 
work hard." Would" men work better for them
selves, their fellows; and the commnnity, than they 
have lately worked for their masters" (p. 113) ; or 
wonld a " socialised industry lead to slack discipline. 
the Government stroke, rednceil productivity, in-· 
creased cost" ? (p. 1(0). The anSwer to this is 
threefold. First of ali, let it be remembered that 

. at present, hard work aud high prodllctivity in oue 
'meanS inevitably unemployment for auother. "Ca' 
'cauny," so far from being'laziness in a worker, is, 
an expression of workers' solidarity and fellow
ship: hence secnrity of employment all ronnd would 

As regards the ,enterprising spirit, so neceSEary 'in the new order do away at once with this preseut 
for indnstrial progress, what incentives in the new motive to inefficiency. Secondly, the new system 
order will evoke it? The old economics assume that wonld evoke all "those interests of craftsmanshiP'" 
the springs of enterprise dry up, the moment enter· which are withheld and wasted under the present 
prise does no longer "PI\Y" ,: anall:lllzing assumption system" (p. 115) and, "making work appreciably 
in the face of "the most laborious and dangerous more interesting and attractive". could but result 
sports, for whose devotees the sense of prowess and in greater productivity. Finally, there is the !,'l'eat' 
achievement 'is a sufficient incentive ',' (p. ,71); 'and Ilctor of representative 'government in the neW' 
in the face of that, "large class Of public8ervant~, Industrial Order. And let, us here be quite· 
~1l0 combine'the strongest sense of public duty with ' clear abont it, that., in the West atleast,'''autocracy 
thil greatest energy and capacity forinitiativlI-'-the has failed in industry as it has failed in, politics_, 
Armyand Navy" (p. 84). We have already seen The demor",tic insitntiou8 which have displac
that a great deal of evil, "initiative aud 'enterprise 'ed it in the latt!br sphere have plenty of fauUe. 
(victories over oompetitors, establishment of'mono- But nobody seriously regards it 0.8 practicable to 
polie,s, .financial coups ) has no rightful place' in retnrnto the autocratic State. Absolute government 
socmlized industry ac all" (p. 99); whilst, on ~he did work in industry, it' may continue to work ill 
other hand, the right sort of spirit of enterprise. and some ~onntries [ how muoh longer ?-Reviewer. ] and 
adventure will be bonnd to be forthcoming in indus- ill some industries. But it has broken down in the 
try, as it to-day in'the Navy, &c., if servic'e in the larger depattDients of great capitalism, and must be 
former IS made' as prond a' position, as sure of replaced by methods better adjusted to the. psych~ 
public recognition and hononr, as.it is already in the logy of the new situation"(p, 116). And this're-· 

latter (p. 86). " " , ' ' presentative government in the factory will work, 
:, , 1;he ~hii~ opjection·.ii'sually rBised is based ·on b8c~use it 'will be the d,ecentralized government of" 

the assumption, "that public, own~r8hip ,'precludes 'small workshop groups linked np, bllt possessing 
any' form ofllifective'management ", (p. 102) as if, full "local government" powers.: Fellow workerS 
forsooth, the' old system (whichdepeuds 'on the snh- in gronps of a, dozen or less will rule themselves., 
missivenesB of labour) was 'actually effective 1 The 'bnt' will have every incentivtl towards effici.' 
r,eal point is not, ,~he,ther, "workshop 'Be1f~gove'rn~ . mer 'and;· productivity, from ,which' : they will< 
meut will yield )ed'eqt' discipline, but 'whether a i benefit directlY' and immediately, .,8 will the factory, 
good d~al,~f lo~,s of ~i~e''!ond enerj:y is; not 'at pre- : as a whole indirectly and mediatel.y •. ," Rep~eBenta .. : 
Il6nt dne to resentment Of the~aoiil.ineering'·waysC of tive government looka to gro~p opln!Dn and Interest. i 

.", .'i'" " l ' ' . , ' .... , • t "( 119) p08't'vel'" In _, aa "the neW" .foremen ~nd ·othera'ib ali.ocratic a;uth'ol'itY'"(lk 1 .. 5}~ i for Ita po e09Y· p •.. ' " .' " .,J "" .. ,~... .. ' 

. ' 
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~tatu8 of the worker,. negatively, will get rid' Of the 
resentment a~inst masterhood and profiteering" 
(p. 122) which so powerfully restricts output in tho 
old industrial order. 

, Such, in short outliue, is the reply our author 
-gIves as to what incentives <lan be relied upon, to 
evoke.and m,intain industrial productivity and' pro
gress In the new order of socialized industry. One 
fervently hopes tbat all people in this country, who 
Bre or ou~b.t to be interested in these problems, will 
stu~y thiS book carefully' and weigh the evidence 
agalDst the c!)eap sneer tbat: "socialism is agaiost. 
human nuture." . 
" The tr?uble is, few people· ~ealize even' to.day 

the quantity ?~ sl~ck or waste In the running of 
-the preseut capltahst system" (p. 63). Of these, 
our. author gives plenty of telling instances, for 
which we must refer our readers to his book: and 
we are confident that no lair-minded person can read 
th!l~ pa~e8, with,out, realizing that .. the prod uctive 
utlhty of the capltahst oli~archy that govems busi~ 
ness under the modern system of profit-making enter; 
prise is continnally diminishing" (p. 24) and that. 
the day is near When the capitalist system will have 
tU,m ~led o,,:er into the very pit, which_II Un" 
WlttlnglY-lt has been so busy digging for itself 
an these years. 

z. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

!ditiOD.'is un~ble to adopt remedial mealures.' tbe 
power vested in the Governmeln 'by the' Huzrai 
must oame into oparation.-Yours, 8tO. • -
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quantum of 
Regulation 

BANGALORE. 
JuneU. . D, V. GUNDAPPA. 

, [With tbe obje.t. uow mad. P.rre.e1y olear by Mr. 
Gundappa, we are in Domplete sympathy. OU1" reader. doubt- I 

leIS reoognise tbat this hal always been Ollr position.- Ed.1 

MISCE LLANEA, 
... 

INDIANS IN KENYA. 
THE following i. the lellerlhal appeared in th. Tim •• in 
chemail week.*.o .. hiahourLondonoorrespondentmake.re
ferenoe ellewhere:-

Birt-In .,our issue of' th.e 12th instant appear~ a let.er . 
from Lord Franoia Soot., in wbioh, among other. ching ... be' 
81.18 : 

'May I e"plaln Ihal our ulUmale objeol I. to beoom. a 
self.governing oolony, bllt we are Dot aaking for ~ !b •• ' at; , 
the present time, &9 we realize 'hac varioul 8la~,s ~Ult' 
be pa .. ed tbrough firll ? 

Lord Delamere, in an interview, has said: 
-There is DOC 8. lettler in Xenya who il DOC there on, tbe 

understanding 'haC Xenya is advaooiag along the Unes of 
lelf·government. Every Bettler wbo il 'here bal made 
home ,here 00 ,h., undefB,.nclio8, aDd Mr. Winston 
Churchill gaVe us aD underlaking 'hat we .hould have 
aelf.governlDent. If the Indian claims are allowed. all thi.' 
will go by \hl> board, ' 

It is lomewhat strange how 'he European lattlers ahift their 
graed from time to time, from underlaJrings alleged to have 

THF. REFORM OF MUTTS. been give'; by I4r, Churohill 10 pledges attribuled 10 Lord 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT 01' INOlA.. Milner. and vit» versa. h would be intareatitrg to know what: 

Sm,-"'May I be permitted to mlloka a brief reply '0 a point proportion of the European settler. who went to Kenya before 
"fiiled in your veri kind Dota (in yoUr issue of June 7) on my the end or she war did 80 on &01 laoh understanding as Lord 
pamphlet, on Mutt Reform' Yon objeot to the suggestion Delamar. alleges. 
" that H. H. the Mabaraja ( of My.ore ) should take the iui" As in the 0&88 of the Highlands. the Etlropeau seUlar. . 

·tiativ8 in the matter" (of Bringeri. )lutl; r~form.). on t;be have indulge~ in 8xpeotations and called them pledge. wish:
ground thal it "wouJd oreate a very bad preoedent of. aeoular out due warrant. Where i. the pledge to be found gaarantee
·ruler". ioterference in purely spiritual affairs." I venture Co iDe 'tbem the exoluaive occupation of the Highla3ds in 
"think t!.at tbis objecUon could Dot have been raised if no con- perpstllity! Where is the uaderlaking of Mr. C.b.urchill or 
fusioD had been made as to the esiltenoe of cwo distincl parts othe.r Itatasmen tnt the Europeaa lettlers should have re.
in the Bringeri queljJtion and a8 '0 II spiritual affairs" not com.. pODsible government in Xenya ! 
ing into it at alL The two partl of the question ale: (1) the It ill olear tha't by "self·govarnment

IJ 

ia meant "EuropelUl 
health ohba Swami and (2) Ihe proper managem.nl of Ihe .ellier go.,erlimenL·· Thia form of gonrnmenl ba. always 
Jabgir ofSringeri and other worldly possessions of the MuU. meant government, not on behalf of. but; to the prejlldioe of 
It il clear that neither of these two maUen oan be properly the nati"", population. Even as early .11837 thia wal reoog
styled a II spiri~ual affair.·' In Kolhapur, whOle oale 700 cite nlzed and in a report on tbe treatmenl of aborigiaal tribes In 
the. issue was cliatinctly a" spiritual" or ecelaaiastical one, if- Africa preBented to Parliamant at the time appear the follow_ 
my information i. correct. The dispute between the Ruler iDS word.! 
1I.ud the Swami there w .. as to the former'. eligibility for The lettlerl in almost every colony having either dilpa-
Vedio rites. It was part of the great Brahman VI. Non-Brah- lello adjll8.tlVith the D.ativ~1 Of ~~laiIp.. to .urge againl. 
man Ittuggle. But in MYlore DO 'ODe wantl 'he Ruler to them, the r~pre.enl.tive bod,y 1s virtua1ly ,a party; anel. 
~oroe the handa of theGRD. in behalf of ant me&8Ure of.ooial ·therefore, oogb. not io be judge hi luoh cautroyeraiel. 
:»r aacerdotal reform. Therefor~ ~be case of Kolilapur II not; I Dote witb aalilfaction 'hat Lord Francis 800$1;; i. willinS' ,hat! 
'elev~nt to Mysora. ~ ow, all to l·he fi~lI~ pan 01 tbe Srjngeri n..,live .ff.ir8'!'I~uld, be a "reserved" lubjeol, but. in view' of Ii he 
10e"*10a, namely the Swami·. health, the d •• ire hal been ell:. bia\ory of Kenya. a stronger guarante. than .h". \. /I.ed.d. 
,ressed, not merely by ... he prssent writer. but by the almost eD" anJi .ome~ing male certaiD. At present., in spite of the oflloial 
ire public of the State, that His Highoesl loould, acCiDcaho': majority, the Keny. LegiBl •. 'iv~ C,ouneil .nd the Govarnor
iether in his per.onal capaoity ., a Siahy.,· arrange for Hil bimself have again anti agaia beaD diclated ,to by the European 
lonnes.'. medioal·treatment, eCd: Aa for lhe :other .ide of lettlers, aDd have given way .iD. I.UC~ vital malten a. hforo.ecl, 
h~ 8~ngert queltio.n, Dam&:1y, tthe ,adm~~.tri.t.lon of the l&ballr'" prd.inllnon, J;1ut; and poll taxes, and regiltratioD of 
luu 8 lecular~onoetnsf the only authority' competeD·~ to act nativel. with reoordl kapt: of all f'de8If1raioo..u 'rolD plantationl.' 
~ I:I- H. ehe Maharai.a. of Myaore. . ThiJ: ill olear from the . pr~ The Indian q",e.'ioll baa come at a oritical and opportune 
I.IOM of the MYlore Mlizrai ~egulati,on ( ",hiob 1. ab~u' .en' moment to Ihow theJ;JritiBbpublic what: itl really happeDiDg. 
'ears old.r Ihan th. Madras R.IigIOlU Endowmenl. Bill.), a. and who' i8 r.ally being aimed a\ in Kenya. There i. Beed.d 
reD a. from long~8tan4ing ouat:om. And what 11 hi. ution to a rever ... &0 .,raething far nearer, tQ direot Imperial adm~: 
e ! Jut to bring a '81& ohilie17 of adminllt:ra.tioD Into beiDg ._.ti~D " Uie. Dative interel'& -are *tJ, be paramoaD'_ abov. 
>, 'h, pI"oe o( Ihe on. thai ha. no" beoome ilIvalld owiDB to tho.e ~f EIl'"'1peaD ~nd Iadian .el~en,:-Yol1rl. &0., ".'/ 
1.e unfOtlunala ........ tal GODdltlo ... · of \be Swam!.. ·Thera ha., - -V.s. SBINIVASA!BASTBI., 
.ng beeu wide·.pread diollafilfaollon abod. 'he p ..... i1Im'a<' St< Jam .. ·.'(Jouri. Baokingham Ga\e, 
.ge ... en.ofth.Muu; anda.th.S .. aintln'hia,p_nt GOo-' "'. '" "B,W"I, Jnnea, , 
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DEVOTION AND PEACE. 
Rs. A. 

1. Tile Imitation of Buddba. Quotations 
from Budd bist Literature for eaoh day 
in the year. Compiled by Ernest M: 
Bowden, witb preface by Sir Edwin 
Arnold. '" 2 7 

2. Tbe Imitation 01 ebrist. With the 
. Book of, the Saorament-Translated by 
·John Payne from the Latin of Thomas 
A. Kempis 1 () 

3., Horae ,Mysticae. A Day Book from 
the writings of M'ystic9 'of many Na· 
tions. Com piled by Eleanor C. Gregory. 3 0 

4. 'In Tbe Gar.den of Silence. How to 
.. obtain soul satisfaction by meditaion 

and quiet persistent efforls. By Lily L. 
Allen. 1 3 

5, Tbe Shining Gateway. A book which 
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6.. 1Ibove Life's Turmoil. B)' James 
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in the Year. By James Allen. 4 14 
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1\ Wonderful Discovery. 

Madras. 

110 medical expert could Bay tbat thore was ever a 
guaranteed cure lor: dJaheles in the world. Our oore for 
diabetes 18ft Heavenly BleSSing which DEver fails to oure it. 
A'Ooordingly instead of quoting exoellent references we are 
ready to oifer it gratis to .U Provincial Governm('nts aDd 
the Cbiefs for trial on tbe oondition tbat the 'eault. thereof 
aredoly published for public information. We undertake 
conditional trea&ment on aatisfaotory terml. It restores aillo 
108i vitalit)' and removel general debility of either saL A 
lample for trial at Ra. 3 will give oomplete satisfaction and 
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100 Rs. p. m. . 
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. Lsjpat .Rai Sahni, Honorary Seoretary, Vidhva 

Vi",ah Bahaik Sabha, Maolagan Road, Lahore. 
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1Innual Subscription. 
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BY 
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Price lis, 8 net. 
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